1-866-816-9711
www.theradonpros.com

THE

The Radon Pros
79 Hill Street
Greenville NY 12083

RADON PROS
WORK ESTIMATE RESIDENTIAL FORM
Client

Date

92 Holzman Ext - Acra

3/9/2018

Installer
Daniel Elsasser
1-866-816-9711
Direct: 518-653-6954
daniel@theradonpros.com

Amount

Item
Radon Mitigation System
(Installed Price)

THE

Residential Base Package - $925
Base w/ Duel Suction Port - $1125
Advanced Fan Base System - $1350
Custom

Electrical

$925.00

Less than 25’ - $115
Above 26’ - $180
Low Voltage System - $215
Custom

(Installed Price)

$115.00

RADON PROS
Foundation Sealing

Sump Cover & Drainage
Vehicle / Mileage

$16.50

$5.50 Per Sq Ft

None
Radon Cover w/ Pipe - $205
Replacement Pump - $145

$0.00

$43.20

24 miles round trip x 3 trips - 72 miles x $.60

Area Preparation / Additional Work:
$95.00

- Post mitigation duel testing kits w/ 3rd party lab results- $95.00

* This estimate is valid for two weeks from the date on the top of this invoice. We guarantee the
invoice will not exceed the total estimate.
* Full payment must be supplied at completion of the first day on the residence.
* Our systems are high quality and built to last, some of our features include: 5” core drilled slab port hole,
larger 4” piping, stainless steel & galvanized fasteners and anti-vibration technology for minimal noise. All parts
and labor is warrantied for 5 years which is transferrable to all owners of the home.
* Foundation sealing insists of sealing all penetrations which radon gas can enter. The areas will be properly
sealed with backer rod and high quality flexable polyurethane sealants. This price per sq ft also includes any
crawlspace where a membrane is required.
* Sump pumps should be replaced if older than 5 years before a cover is installed. The specific cover designed
for radon applications allows access to the pit but seals the penetration from gases entering the home.

Total Above:
Discount:

1194.70
75.00

Sub-Total:
Sales Tax:

1119.70
89.57

Total Estimate:

$1209.27

